SING ALONG WITH US!
root for the Thorns *clap clap clap*
{ We
We cheer for the Thorns *clap clap clap*
Hey! *clapclap clap*
(x4) {
Ho! *clapclap clap*
(x2)

GO THORNS!!

Riveters: You cannot stop us!
Rest of stadium: We are the Rose City!
Tune of Those Were The Days, My Friend

Come on you girls in red
Come on you girls in red
Come on you girls, come on you girls in red
Rose City Whoa-oh! Rose City Whoa-oh!
Root for the girls in red!
Until we’re gone and dead!
Whoooooa, Whoooooa, Whoooooa (x3)
On-ward Rose City!
Allez Allez Alo (x2)
We are the Rose City
The mighty PTFC
Tune of I Would Walk 500 Miles

We would sing 500 songs
And we would sing 500 more
Just to be the fans who sing 1000 songs
We love the Portland Thorns
Don’t let up now! Don’t let up now!
(Scarves up!) humdididididi humdiddlei
I wanna be in Rose City
I wanna be in the town I love
Ohhhh Rose City, Soccer City, score a goal
Wherever you may go,
we will always follow you
We are the Thorns supporters
and forever we’ll be true

Bon, bon, bon, bon, sing wherever we go
Bon, bon, bon, bon
We are the Rose City-o
Bon, bon, bon, bon
The girls in red will lead us
Bon, bon, bon, bon
Take off, you can not beat us
Hey you! We got the ball
We’re at the gates
We’re at your door (x2)
We got the A team
You got the B team, You better run (x4)
Caaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaare-free!
Wherever we may be! *clapclap*
We are the famous Rose City!
Soccer City U.S.A., moving on to victory!
We are the famous Rose City!
Oh when the Thorns! Go marching in!
Oh when the Thorns go marching in!
How I want to be in Rose City,
When the Thorns go marching in!
Whoa-oh-oh, whoa-oh-oh,
whoa-oh-oh-oh-ohh! (x2)
Keep it up, Rose City!
Don’t let up, no pity!
Keep it up, Rose City!
Whoa-oh-oh-oh-ohh!
In the 80th minute

And I’m gonna keep on lovin’ you
‘Cause it’s the only thing I wanna do
I don’t wanna sleep
I just wanna keep on lovin’ you
If the other team scores a goal

Rose City ‘til I die, Rose City ‘til I die
I know I am, I’m sure I am
Rose City ‘til I die
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